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i!E){[O'CUTIVt;; $WiKrl~!M\V 

111 it, "r-~ep()["t 011 the TrMtmel1i 1)\1 the Coalition FQrces of P[,i$of)'1ifS Q¥ Will and other 
protected persQns in Iraq", the International Committee ofthe Red Cross (ICPC) 
draws the ailentit)11 0fthe CO::ilitiof1 FOf(;4!S (herealter called "the CF") to i.! r,uf\1bl~r of 
serious violations 01 lf1iematiOl4fll Human·ltarian Law. TI18$\il v[olatfor,s have been 
documented and sometimes obselVed while visiting prlsonem of war, ci\lilian 
internees and other p rotecled persorls by (he Geneva Cbi'iventiol1S (hereafter called 
persons deprived oi their liberty When their status is not ~pBcifically mentioned) in 
Iraq between March and November 20Ds. During its visits to place.s of internment of 
Ihe CF, the ICRC collected allegations during private inlelViews vJith persons 
deprived of ttleif liberty relating to the treatl110nt by the CF of pro\1>cled persons 
during their capture, arrest, transfer, internment ",nd intBrrogation. 

The m"in violations, which are described in the ICRC report and presented 
contidentblly to the CF. include: 

• Brutality lIgainsl prolected [:lemons upon capture emd inrti!li custody, sometimes 
causing dei1Jth or serious injury 

• Absence of notification of ;;lrrest 01 persons deprived of their liberty to their 
families causing distress among per50ns deprived of their lib@rty and their families 

• PhysicZlI or psyChological coercion during interrogation to secure information 
" Prolonged SQlit"ry confinement ir) cells devoid of daylight 
, Excessive and disproportionate use of force against parsons deprived 01 their 

libsrty resulting in death Of injury during their period of internment 

Serious problems of conduct by th~ er affecting persons deprived of their lioorty "rH 
also presented in the report: 

• Sei~ure and confiscation of private belon,gings of persons depriv@d of tlieir liberty 
• Exposure of persons depriv~d of their liberty to dangerous tasks 
• Holding persons deprl\led 01 their liberty in dangerolls pla~s wh",rB they are [101 

protected from iiihelling 

According to allegations collected by ICHC delegates during private inteNieW9 with 
persons deprived of their liberty, ill·tmatmenl during capture was frequent. While 
certain circumstances might require defensive preGilutions and the use of force on 
the part of battle group units, the leRe collected allegations of ill-treatment following 
capture whieh took place in Baghdad, Basrah. Ramadi and Tikrit, indicating ~ 
consisleni pattern with respect to times and places of brutal behavior during arrest. 
The repetition of such behavior by CF appeared to go beyond the reasonablE:!, 
legitimate and propDrtional use of force required to apprehend suspects or restrain 
persons resisting arrMt or capture, and seemed to ref16C! a usu~1 modus Dper@ndi by 
ceftail'1 CF battle group l.mits. 

According to ~he allegations coll«c.ted by the ICRC, i11·treatment d~ring il1teFf(j!jaticm 
was not systematiC, eAt<'lpt witl1 re9~rd \0 persons arrested in connection with 
suspected security offences Of deel11Ad to have @n "irllelligenCl;!" v@lue. In these 
cases, persons deprived of \heir libefiy under supelViSiol1 of the Military Ihtelligence 
were at high risk of being slJbjeQted to a variety of harsh treatments ranging from 



i[",suitS. threais and humili~\i()nii to both Ill"jlSical and psycholo[1i(;al coercion, Wllich In 
sorn&! G@S(!iS was ("nlarnoun! to torture. in order \'0 for0!'l GOoperati6n with theil' 
(j"i'terrogf*tom., 

The [eRe also stalied to docurnent what appeared (1) be wide;spread abuse or power 
2nd ili·iJ'8atrTient Isy the iriilqi police which is under the responsibility of the 
Occupying Powers, including Ihreats to hand over pe($DnS in their CLJ!ltOdy to the CP 
so as to extort money fmm them, effective hand over of 5LICh rersons to the custody 
of the Cl" 011 allegedly fake accusations. or ilivoking Cl" orders or instructions to 
mistreat persons deprived of their liberty during interrogation. 

In the case of the "High Value Detainees" held ill Bllghdad [nternational Airpoli, their 
cOntinued internment, sever",\ months after 111eir arrest. il'1 .trict $oHI<1'11 
Mnfl1W~u.e!1i in cells devoid of sunlight for nearly 23 hours a day W!1stituted a 
serious violation of the Third and Fourth Geneva Conventions. 

The leR.e was also concerned about the ?~cessjv(~ ~f\e! dispfoportionaltJ use or 
forco by some detaining authorities againsl persons deprived of their liberty involved 
during their Internment during periods of unresl or escape alteropts mat oaused 
death and serious InjtJries. ihe use of firearms against persons deprived of their 
liberty il'l circumstances where methods without using firearms could have yielded the 
S<i!m@ result could Amount to a serious violation of Intematiol1l:li l4!JmaM2fian Law. 
Th@ leRG reviewed a number of incidents of .hootings of persons depl'ived (jf their 
liberty with live buil$\s. which have resulted In deaths or injuries during periods of 
unrest relat"d to c0l'1ditiCH1$ of internment Df escape attempts. Investigations initiated 
by the Cl" into (hese incidents ccnctucfed that the use of firearms against persons 
deprived Qftheir liberty was legitimate. However. non-lethal measures could i13ve 
1Jtil€'f1 used (0 obtain the same results and quell the demonstrations Of neutralize 
persons deprived of th eir liberty trying to escape. 

Slnc!? the bl~ginning of the conmct. the lORe has regularly brought its concerns (0 the 
"("tent'ion or the CF. The tlooervatiofls in the present report anll consistent Wit!1 those 
~1arl6! earlier on seversl occasions orally and in writing to the Cr- throLlghout 2003. In 
~pit@ of wme impmvemerlts in the material conditions of internment, iilllegations of ill
!realm,m! perpetr1lted DV members of tile eF against per"ons deprive<! of their liborty 
cDr1linued to be collected by the ICRC and thus suggested that the use of 11[· 
treatmant against persons deprived of their liberty went beyond exceptional cl'lses 
,!nd might be considered ~S;} practice tolerated by the CF. 

The leRG report does Mt eim 10 be exhaustive with regard to breaches of 
International Hurnanit1"rian Law by the Cl" in Iraq. Rather. it illustrates priority afegS 
that warrant attentiOrl and corrective action on the part of CF. in compliance with their 
International HUf1l3nitari1"n L~w Obligations. 

Consequently the leR.e asks the authorities of the CP in Iraq: 

to respect at all times the human dignity, physic.al integri!y and cultuml 
sensiti\litf of the person:; d"prilled of th@ir iibClrty held ullder their conil',,1 
to set up a system of notifications of arrest to ensure quick and accurat€l 
transmission of information to the families of perSOI1$ dep'-ived of ll\eir liberty 



to pl'eW,r'lt all lorms "Yill-\f80ltmen1. I1Wl'ai or physiczl coerc'lon of P0I'SO<\S 
GGprill8d of I'hl;:ir iibE!lty in l'elalic<n \0 interr\lgatio[1 
to set up an inlernmer,t reg!rne which enS'-lf€)S the respect of tM p,;yCliologk:;C2l1 
illlegrily 8nd human dignity of lI',e persons depdvM of their libel\jI 
\0 ensure tMt all persolls clsprivEid of their liberty are allowed suffider,\ [iml'?! 

every day (Jutsio{;l in the sunlight, and that they arg allowed 10 move ,mci 
exercise in 111$ outside yard 
to definE> and 8lpply fegullltions and sanctions compatible wilh Internil!icmal 
Humsr'tital'ian Law and to ensure that perSons deprived c)itheir liberty Me fully 
iniom1ed upon arrival 8bout such I'®glll"tions and sanctions 
\0 thoroughly investigate violations Of International Humanitarian Law in order 
to detellnin® responsibilities and proSC1CUte thOSe found responsible for 
violations of Internatiofiall'lumanitarian Law 
to ensure ti1at battle group units arresting individuals and staff in charge of 
internment facilities receive adequate training ,mabling them 10 operi:ltf! in a 
proper manner and fulfill their responsibilities as ilmes\ing !lUthority withOut 
fll1sorting to iII-tw8\tmen\ or making e~Ges6ive use of fore". 



j, Ti,") il\ternaiiol'la.i Committee of ('/1e Red Gro",~ (IGRG) is f'nantiated [Jj' thEl High 
COi\il'<J'cting Parties to \118 Gel'i(j'va Cctnv0nti(ll\S 10 monitor (he Illll 1!ppticaliLm of and 
resped for !Ple Third and fourth Genew, Conv(;lli(iO[IS I'@garding the treatment of 
1.1t3rSGI1S d"privt,(j of' their liberty, fhe IGHC reminds, the High Cw\(ractin9 Parties 
GOl1cerl1(}d, usually Inll confidential way, of their hUfi\aniWian obligations under all 
four Geneva Co I1vention", in Pi:lliicular the Third and Fourth Gerleva CDnventions 0S 
1\,r $5 rh", tre;lltmeni of persons deprived of their libeliy is concen,ed and under 
Protocol I of '1977 additional to 'if,e Geneva Conventions, (,onfirrned and reaffirmed 
rules of custorl'l"'ry I~w and LHI!versally acknowledged principles of numMity, 

The information contained in tl1is repOl1 is bssed on allegations collected by ti,t'l leRG 
in private interviews with persons deprived of their liberty dUring its visits to places of 
internment of the Coalition f'orces {er:} between March and NQvember 2003, The 
allegations have been thoroughly revised in order to present this report as factually 
as pOSSible. The report is also based on other accounts given either by fellow 
persons deprived of their liberty inside i~ternment faoillties Of by family members, 
Durin[J this period, the ICRC conducted some 29 visits in 14 internment facilities in 
the central and southern parts of the country, The \estimrlf\ies were collected in 
Camp Cf('lpper (Core Holding Area, Military intelligenoe seetiM, "High Value 
Detainees" section); AI"S~lihlY\ie, Tasferat and AI-Russafa priSMs: Abu Glwaib 
Corr@ctiof1:;!i Facility (including Camp Vigilant and the "Military Intelligence" seC1ion); 
Umm Qasl' :;lhd Camp f)ucca, as well as several temporary internment pieces such 
as Tallil Tnm.s"Mlipm(lnt Place, Camp Condor, Amarah Camp and Ihe Field Hospital 
in 5h8lib,111. 

The leRG c:onclitiors for visits to persons deprived of their \it~erty in in("mment 
fac;il'ities a;re common for all countries whet'!'! the organization operates. They can be 
e~pressacl as fc.llows: 

" Thi!l leRG must have access to all persons deprtved of tl,ei( liberty who come 
within it.> m:;mdate in ti,eil' pl~t.e of iMernment 

o The IGRC must be olble to talk freely "nci in private with Ihe per~()flS deprilled 
of their liberty 01 its choice Clnd to register their identity 

o The (CRC must be authorized to repeat its visil'S to tbe persons deprived of 
(heir liberty 

o The leRG must be Mtified of arrests, transfers and releases by the detaining 
authorities 

each visit la persons deprived of their liberty is carried (Jut in accordance with 
IGRC's worldng procedures O'xpressect ~s follows: 

• At the begiMing of each visit. the ICRC deJeg;;tes speak wlll1 the detaining 
authorities to pres8'nt (I'\EO) leRC's mandate and the purpose of the vi$~ i1lS well 
as to obtain general information on internment conditions, tDtal of interned 
popull1ltiOl1 Md movements of persons deprived of their liberty (release, arrest, 
transfer, death, hospitalization), 

• The lCRC delegates, accompanied b\r tl18 detaining authorities tour the 
in\"rnrnent p"omises. 



c 'nHil IO{C dele9iltlss hold priV8i8 interviews with p",rsons of Iheir chobl v/ha 
m'a, deprived cd their libelty, with no time lirnit in a place freely Gi10sen and if 
neC:8ssary f&gisler them, 

e" At (be end of (~8ch 'Iisit, 1hO' dr"legotei> hCllq a ftn~1 tall< with (be detaining 
8111.t\Qbiti09 to inform them about the ICRC's (iridings and recOmrTIfmdalior'i'l, 

2, Th" a;'Tj of Ih0 rel~tlrt Is to present ifllonnatioll co(lecJed by the leRC 
GOnoerning the ~rea(ment Of prisoners of war by the CF, clvili~n intemeE;, and other 
protectsd persons G0prived of til"ir liberty during the process of arrest, tromsfer, 
intemmt;nt <lnd in!errogation, 

3, The main places of internment where mistreatment allegedl). look place 
incfLlded battle group unit stations: (he military intelligence sections of Camp Cropper 
ilnd Abu Ghrail) Correctional Facility; AI-Baghdadi, Heat Bnse and Habballia Camp 
in Rarnadi govemorate: Tikrit holdirig area (former S~ddam Hussein Islamic School); 
a former train station in AI-Kha'I'm, near the Syrian oorder, Mnecj into Cl military base; 
the Ministry of Defense and Presidential Palace in Baghdad, the lor-rner mtJkhabarat 
office in !ilasrah, 3$ well as several Iraqi police st!ltk>ns in l3aghdad. 

4, In most cases, the allegations of iII·treatment referred 10 acts that ocourred 
pl'iar 10 the internment of persons deprived of 1heir liberty ir regular internrnen\ 
fllcilities, while they VJ@rr>. in the Guslo(jy of mre,ting 8.uthori!i{ts or milit;;.ry and civiliaf' 
intelligence personnel. When persons deprived ofti1eir liberty were tranSIE}f(ed to 
regulM jr1temment fscilitie;s, such as those administered by the militmry police, Where 
the beh<lviof of guards W'ilS strictly super\lised, iil.treatment of the type described in 
\h,<:, ,eport usually ceased, In 111$$6 places. violations of provisions of International 
Humanitarian Law relating 1011'9 if(;)atrnon! of persons deprived of their liberty were a 
result 01 the generally poor standard of internment conditions (long term internm",nt in 
l1nSuitClble temporary fa'±eilities) or of the use of what appeared \0 be e)(cessive [6fOO 
to quel! IJr1fCest or to pmVEln( attempted escapes, 

5. Pro("e(ed persons interviewed by ICRC delegates have d0scribed ill fairly 
QrJnsistent pilttern with respect to times and places of brutality DJI rnembGlrs of the CF 
arresting tnern, 

6, Arrests as described in tile.se al109atiot1s (ended to fellow Gl patlflrn. Arresf.ing 
authorities entered houses usu::!lIy after (i~rk, breaking down doors, waking up 
residents roughly, yelJill9 orders, forCing family members 11110 one room under military 
guard while searching the rest of the house <'no fUliMr breaking (jOQfS, cabinets and 
other property, They arrested suspects, tying their hands in the baCk with f1exf-cufl's, 
hooding them, and taking them '''''Jay, Sometimes th&y arrested all adult males 
preMnt in a house, including elderly, hal1dicspped or sick people, Treatment often 
included pushing people around, insulllng, taking aim with rifies, punchil'\g and 
Idckil')g and striking with rifles, ImJividuals ware often led away in whatever tl1ey 
happened to be wearing at tl\e time of arrest - sQmetimes, in pyjamas or underwear ,
and wers denied the opportunity to gather a few essential belongings, such as 
clothing, hygiene items, medicine or eyeglasses, Those who surrer'idere(j with a 



,;(!i?c:as", 9Ne() had their 1:;810r1qi1l1JS corrOSlJs\fxJ. In rnan)! case" l)erSOr1a! be[angin!jB 
v,Jerl8: ~~dZ';cd dtlrirlH U-l(~ ffiIT8:S~, vvith (\0 !'t::-c.eipt being lSSl1(~d (see section 0, befo\,v). 

'7. Gel'win GP mili\wy int6I1igE>I1I';$ QffiC0r0 told ih", ICF,C that in thek 6\;:;111tig;~8 
Ix;lw(;'E!1l 'TO'}'o flnd 90% or the persons df.iprived of their libelty in Iraq had been 
21TestEJd by Inistake. They also c2!tributed the brutality of some ~rrests to the lack of 
propel' supRrvisltJn of I)~ttle grmlp units. 

B. in accon:tal1ce wilh provisions of Intemationalliumaniianan Law which oblige 
the CF io treat pl7sofiels of Wi!Jr and other prolecied persons humanely and 10 protecl 
ti1em agaifisi' acts of violence, threats thereof, infimidalion and insults (Art. '13. 14,17, 
1iJ'1, Third Geneva Convention; Art. 5, 27, :n,32, :lJ Fourth Genev" CO(lv€Jnlion), the 
ICRe 331<$ tM authorities of CF to respect at allllmes the human dignity, physical 
illtegrity "'lid oul/uroJ sensitivity of the persons d@prived af their liberty h&ld under 
Iheir control. ThIiJ iCRC slso <)s/{s filii! all/honries of CF to ensure tha! battle group 
units al'(esling individuals receive ad@ql)8J/$ /rflining enabling them to operole in Cl 

proper mannar end rulflll their responsibilities witholll resotiing 10 brutality or IJsing 
(;)(o@ssille foro". 

9. In almDst all instancB$ documen1ed by the teRC, arresting authorities 
providoo no information about who they were, where their base was located, nor did 
they explain the cause of ,mest, Similarly. they farely informed the arrestee or his 
family where he was being lal{Glf1 and for how long, resulting in tll(;> de facto 
"dis8ppeamnce" of the arrestee for wer"ks or evert monthS until contact was finally 
made. 

1 O. VVh$f1 arrests were made in Ihe streeta, along the roads, or al c!v>ckpoinls, 
families wen'! Ml informed ",1)()Ut what !lad happened to tlw arrestees until tt1ey 
managed to trace them or received news Olboul them tI1rough persons who had been 
deprived 01 their liberty but Vif\?fG' later rSIi;lil$ed, visiting family members of fellow 
persons deprived of their liberty, or leRe Red Cross Messages. In the absence of 1il 

system to notify Ill" families of the wl1ereabouts of their arres.ted r",lelives, f11allY 
were lEd! without news; for months, oft®n rearing that their relatives unaccounted for 
w,:,re d(~ad, 

i i. Nine months into the pres~nt conflict, !llere is still no satisfactorily functioning 
system of notification 10 the families of captured.or arrestee! person.~, even though 
rlundreds of arrests continue to be carried out every week. W11i1e the main places of 
internment (Camp Bucca iilnd Abu Ghraib) are palt of a CBntraliz$cl notification 
system through the Natioll:;;llnformatiqn Bureau (and their d~ta are forwarded 
electronically to the ICRC all a regular basiS). other plaCBs Qf inlernm<i>nt SIJch as 
MOS$ul OF Tikrit ill'e not. Notifications from those plaGes therefore depend solely 011 
c;;:;;pture 01' internment cr;,rds as $lipul~ted by the Third and Fourth Geneva 
Conventiol1$. 

Since March 2003 capture Qards have often been filled out carelessly, resulting in 
uMeC€ssalY delays of Several w©eks or months before farnilies were notified, and 
s0l11etin18S f8slJlting in no notification at ,,11. It is the responsibility of the detaining 

I 



iwlhoritv to "':;Ie 10 it that etlch capture Dr i~ternIY,,,n! c'ard is cerefu(ly @ed but SQ 11'1a{ 
the ICIZC is ill " pl?>3ition to eft'ec(ivrclly Q("IiV8r ii1enl to f8rnilie!;, TI1<1 GUITenl sys[l'rn of 
G(3NNall nform"11ion Cr,;nters (GIC), set Lip under (he responsibility of the 
HUll1Cmitari:;Hl AssistMce COQr<Jlnatiol'1 Centers (HAeC). while an improvement, 
I'(),rnaills inad"quate, as families. outside tne m,~ili \OWI'1S do not have ace",,'s, to li1el\"l, 
lists made available me not complete and often outdated @nd do not reflect the 
fl""quel';\ transfers 1'rom ol1e place of inlernment io another, In the absence of a better 
alternative, tI~e ICRt's delivery of accu,,,te CaplUl"0 cards F0fY13ins iM mDs( I'Bliable, 
prompt <'lnd effective s\'sten~ to notify the families, provided cards are propetijl filled 
oW, 

The leRe has raisli'd Ihis issue repeatedly with [he detainihg authorities sinGe Marcfl 
2{J03, inclUding at the highest leVel of the CF in P,ugus! 2003, Oespite some 
inlprollenoeht, /1lmdrecJs of fsmilies rrr,V8 had 10 wait amdously for weeks and 
sometinoes months l)eVore leaming of the whereabouts of their arrested family 
members, Many {"milies iravel for weeks throughout the country from on8 place of 
internment to another in search of their relatives and often come to learn about their 
whereabouts inform~lIy (through released detainees) or when the person deprived of 
IllS liberty is released and returns l1ome, 

1;1, Similarly, transfers, cases of sickness at the time of arr0st, deaths, escapes or 
repairi"tions continue to be notified only insufficiently or are not I'\Otifiecl at all by the 
Cr: to the fal'Y1i1ies ill spite of tneir obligation la do 50 under Intem<1!tjCln31 
HUf'n2lnitarian L~w, 

13, In I5Ic~'Ordance with provlsiol1s of bolllllw Third Geneva COf1venliof) (Alt 70, 
1'22, 123) and the FotJrlh GeMV$ ConvBrlliOI1 (Art 106, 136, 137, 138, 140), the 
iCRC remiilds the CF of IIl@ir freal)i~l;!!lsed obligalioll 10 Iloliljr promptly tile femiliell of 
all prisoners of war "ne) other prolec/lPd persons cepfurod or arresled by them, Within 
one w@@k, prisoners o(wer and cri/ilian internees must be allowed to fill oul Q<lplLlre 
Of in{elmmliJnl oalfis ml.'miionin{] et Ills very feast their capture/arrest, address (current 
place of D'etel1tionlinl@mmenl) and Sfllie of health. The,se cards mW;f be forwaraied itS 
raprdly fl$ possible and may no/ be delayed in any manner. As long !:IS thers Is no 
centralized system of nolific8lt"ons of INrest set {JP by CF, itis of paremounf 
impodilnce iVlalthese cepilmJ cards be fifled out prop@i1Y, $0 as to elfow m(~ ICI;;C (0 
fr!MIsmt1 them rapidly 10 Ih~ ooncemed families, 

'14, Tile same obligation of nolificalion 10 familiso of cap/ur@d or arrested per'SoF1s 
&(Jplie," to i'ren,9fers, cases of slc/<nfJss, deaths, escapes fJnd repatriation 1lnq 
identification of the dead of the adverse party AIIlIlese events musf bel notified 10 the 
ICRC wit}) file full de/ellS of (he persons cot1cemed, ,,0 as Co allow the IGRC to inform 
the oonvemedfamiliss (AIt, 120, 1'21, 122, 123 Tl1ift'1 Geneva ConvenHon; Ar( 
129,1:50, 136, 137, 140 Faunll Ge:n6V1;l Convention). 

G, r~I':ATMENT DURING m.Af~SFIiiR ANClINITIAl. CUSTODY 

.) 5. rile leRe collected several allegations indicating that following arretrt; 
persons depri~ed of their IIbel'iy were ill·treafed, sometimes dlJring transfer from their 
place of arrest ia their initial int@rnment facility, This iIHre,,(ment VJould I10rmally stop 



by Ihe time thc' pGI'Stlll!) rQ8cl"l&ri a regular 1I,\8m[110I'\( focility, s(lch 23 C3rnp CIllpper, 
Gani\J 131)(;(,8 or /Q.bu GfHSilJ, The ICFZC "Iso wilectr;d one allegation ,if death 
re"ultin!~ (1'0111 harsh conditiNI!) tif inlermerrt ~nd ill·tr(iGtrnent during initi~1 cu,8toriy. 

16. Ol1e allegation collected IJY th0 ICRC COllc(,)rnolj the arrest of nil10 m"n by Ih8 
cr" in a hotel il113asrah (Yi1 13 Sep(eI'I'iber 2003, Following U\eir arrest, the nine IW)(\ 

'Nere made to kneel, lace and hands ~g~insl the grIJund, as if in 8 prayer position. 
The soldiers stamped on the back of the Ileck of those r~lsil1g their head, They 
cMfiscated their money without issuing 11 rGcp.ipt. The suspec:t;~ wel"t'! ~aken to AI
Hllli<imiya, 11 (miner office previously used by the mukl1abaret in B<lsrah and then 
beaten sevElrely by er: personnel. One of the arrestees died following the ill
tl'eatl'\1ef\t~gt;d lil, married, father of two children), Prior to his 
death, his c~s h(Jafdhlrn screaming and asking f()[ asslsiarlG@, 

The issued "International Deaih Cert.ificate" rnentioneti "Cardia-respiratory arrest -
asph\oda" iilS the condition directly leading ID the death, As to the cause of that 
condition, it il'lenlioned "Unknown" ami "Refer 10 the coroner'. The certificate did not 
bear any other mention, An <1lyewitness' description of the body given to the leRG 
mentioned a brol{en nose, several broken ribs ~l1d skin lesions on the face conSistent 
with beatings. The father of the victim WiIS informed of rlis death 011 '18 Septef11ber, 
and was invited to identify lhe body of his son. On 3 October, the commal'lder of ttle 
er: in Sasr"h p.esented to him his condolr!Jnces and informed him that an 
inve,~ti9atjoll 1'3d been launclll;l{J and that tl1036 lI:>spol1si[lle would be pur1ish~d. Two 
other persons d(;!prived of their liberty were hospitalised with severe injuries, 
Similarly, a week later. an [CRG medical doctor examined them in the hQspital and 
observed largE! h.-emalom",; with dried scabs on the abdomen, buliocl,s, sides, 
thigh, wrists, nOSe i:!M forehead consislent with their accounts Qf beatings received, 

17. Puring a visit 01' 1110 [eRC in Cf3mp Bucca on 22 September 2003, a 61·year 
old person depl'illed of his libelty alleged that he nad been tied, hooded and forced to 
sit on ,he hot surface of What lie surmised to be the engine of a vehicle, which had 
causl;l{J severe btlff1S 10 his IlVttocKs, Tl1e lIiclil11 had lost consciolJsness. TI10. le RC 
(lbserved lQ;r~0 crusted lesions consisteni with his allegation, 

i 8, The ICRC e)("mined another person deprived of his liberty il1 ti,e "High Value 
Detainees" section in Odober 2003 who had been subjected to il similar treatment. 
He had been Ilooded, hilndcuffed il1 the back, and made to lie face down, on allot 
surface during iransporta1ion. This had caused severe skin burns that requiffld three 
montM hospitalization. At the time of the intelview 1'", hild been recently discharged 
from hospital. He had to undergo s8vera[ skin grafts, the amputation of his right index 
finger, and suffered t[18 permanent loss of the use of his left fifth finger secondary to 
burn-induced skin retraction. lie elso suffered exterisive bums over the abdomen, 
anterior aspects of the lower extremities, the palm of his right hand and the sole ef 
his left foct. The leRe recommended to the cr that the case be investigated to 
deterrnine the cause and circumstances of the injuries and the llu\hodly responsible 
ior the ill-treatment. At the time of writing the results of the report were still pending, 

i B, During tr:ansportation Fol[owing arre,l, persons deprived of their liberty were 
almost alw"ys hood@d and lightly restrained with fie)(i-Gllffs. '1'I19Y W€>f$ Occ~siMally 



he6ii1i?tQIYI3 end linGal' Irlalts cornpali!:.le wi\11 repeated whipping or f:>c'lting. He 11 13. d 
!JiffS! iTl1lrks c;ornpatible with tigi'tt ll8i~i~Cllrfs. 

Th" ICRe "lsl) collected ali@gatiol1:l of dc;atl1.s el" a result Qf' hem;h inknfl(,\limj 
!.';(ii1di~ions, ili-tr$Cltmerlt, lack of I'ledical ait(li\\i()I\ or tl1e combinatiQ\l tll©I-$of, l\o\qibly 
il1 Tikri1 holding areil forrn(3lly known as the S8dd~I\1 Hus.,;ein Islamic SchoDi. 

22. Some CF milit2iry intelllgellce (1)1(;01$ told the ICRC 111<)( the widespread ill· 
treatme11! ti11'lergOn5 deprived Df their liberty during arTes~, iniliM if)temment and 
n\scUr.;al qUf?sila(jing" was due 10 a lack of military police on the ground ~o sI.IpmViS0 
and control the bef1,wim and activities of the betlle groups ufli1s, and the it!tk 01 
experi"nC$ of ihteliigenc() offlr.ers in charge of the "lacticQli questioning". 

23.·ln I;Jq;~r~ce wilh provisions of International Jiumanitafi&ni.8Jw v"hioh (joJjge 
(he OF 10 treat priSMIiJf1S of wllr and other protacted persons humanely and to protect 
them agail'lSl elets of viokMC@, threats Iheh~of, intlmidaliml and insults (Art. 13, 14,17, 
B1, Third Geneva Convention; Articles 5, 27, 31,32,3.'3 Fourth Geneva COl1vention), 
tile (eRe asks filA aUlhorilie$ of Ihe CF /0 respect III all times tfre human dignity, 
physicr;1 inlegrity and C!Jllural sensitivity of the perSM$ deprived of their liberty held in 
Iraq I.mder Iheir conlrol. 

711(; fCIr.C ,)130 fwks ftle 8uthol11'il$s of the er: to ensure that D@ttle group unifs 
transferring al1d/or holding individuals receive adequale training enabling them t'o 
operate in a proPer mannliJf and meei their responsibilities Wif!10ul resorting Co 
Im.illil/i!y or using excessive {on;s. 

24. Avyosls were usual/y followed b)l temporary internment @tbattle group level Of 
,,1 initial irrterrogatioll fllGilities managed by military intelligence personnel. out 
a\GC6ssitlle to oth©r intelligencB personnel (especially in ihe case Df seGurity 
detainees). The ill-lreatm,mt by the Cl' personnel d~jring interrogation was flQt 

systematic, except with regard to persons arrested in connection with suspected 
secllrity Oi'fences or dee.med to ha\lI; an "inlellig6nee" value, In !M&e cases, per~ons 
deprived of their liberty supervised by the military intelligence were subjected to a 
variety of ill-treatments ranging from insults and hUlnfli1l1ion to both physical anti 
psVchologicaf coercion thOlt in some cases rnight amount to torture in order \0 force 
them to cooperate with their interrogators. In certain caS<;J8, such as in Abu Ghraib 
f11ilitarv intelligence section, methDds of physical and psychological coercion used bV 
111e interrogatDrs appeared to be part of the standard operating procedures by military 
in!@lfigence personnel to obtain confessions and e)(I:r3ct information. Several milili:lIY 
intelligence officers confirmed to the {eRG that it was part of the military intelligence 
process to hold a r)erson deprived of his liberty nailed in:'! ~(lmpletely dark and 
empty cell for a prolonged period to uSe inhumane and degrading treatrnehi, 
including physical and psychOlogical coercion, against persons deprived of their 
liberty to secure their cooperation. 

:", 1 J. 



2.5. The mp-\r,ods of ili--tf8:illtl1eI1t most frequently 211098d aurin,] il1telTose\ion 
included 

" Hooding, used IQ prevent people fmm 588il1g and \0 disorient them, and 81,1) \0 
prevent them from bre<:lthing freely. One OF sometimes two biilgG, 60m81il11e5 win, 
811 elastic blindfold OV;;>! the eyes which, whl1n slipped dOVVI1, further impeded 
prop&:.!' breathing. HoorJing was sometime!s used in conjunciioll with be~tii1gs thus 
increasing an)(iety a.s to when blows would com8. fhe practice of hoodlllg also 
allowed Ills interrogators to remain anonymous and \11tH; to act with impunity, 
HClodif19 could last for periods from a few hours to up \0 2 10 4 consecutive days, 
during which hoods were lifted only for drinl<irrg, eating or going to the toilets; 

" Handcuffing with flel(i"cuffs, \Mlliel; were sornetimes made so light and used for 
such @xtended periods that !l1ey caused skin lesions and long-term "f(er.effecis 
on (he hands (n<:rve damage), as observed by the leRe; 

• 6ealil1gs with hard objectS (Including pislols and rifles), sk;ppil1g, punching, 
kicking with knees or fe~t 011 varibUs paris of the body (legs, sid0s, lower back, 
gmin); 

" pressing tile face Into the ground with boois; 
& Threets (of ill·treatment, reprisal:;; agOlinst family members, imminent eXI<cutiol'l or 

tr@nsler to GtJant8f1amo): 
o Being stripped naked fbl' several days while held in solit\lll)/ CtliliiMmen! il1 <1(1 

empty and completely dark cell that inchJdsd a latrine, 
o Being held in solitary confinement combined with threats (\6 intern the individual 

ind.efinitely, to arrest other f~mily members, to transfer the inoividual to 
Guantanamo), insufficient sleep, food or water dep,iva1ion, minimal access \0 
showers (twice a week), deni~1 of access tD open air and prohibition of contacts 
with otller perSQns deprived of their liberty; 

" Being paraded naked outside cells in front of other pefsons deprived of their 
IiOOlty, and guards, somc~timei\ hooded or with WClI11\lI1'$ underwe:llf (jller tile hl'lad; 

" Acts of humiliation such 35 being made to stand naked against the wall of the cell 
with :ilm~s raised or with women's underwear over the head for prolonged periods 
- while being laughed :;;1 by guards, including female guwrdo, and sometimes 
photographed in this position; 

o 8",ing attached repeatedly over several days, for severall1our, eElch time, with 
handcuffs to the bars of their cell door in humiliatirrg (Le. naked or in underwear) 
and/or unComfnr1able posif,on causing physical pain; 

o Expos\1l1i! wllile hooded to loud noiBe or music, prolonged e)(posLlre while ilOoded 
to the SLln over sevefill hours, including during the hottest time of the day when 
temperatures could reach 50 degrees Celsius (122 degrees Fahrenheit) or l1igl1er; 

, Being forced to remain for proloJ1ged periods in stress pOSitions such as squatting 
Clr slanding with or without the arms lifted. 

26. Thes@ methods of physical :;;nd psychological coercion were used by the 
military Intell,genw In "systematic way to g~in confeSSions and extract information 
Dr other forms of co--operatiol' frorn p"rsons whO had been 81rested in connection 
with SbiSP"c\"d security offences or cisemed to have an "intelligence value". 

I 



n In mid· October ZOO:!, \h" le Re visited persons d(lpriV60 of thGir liberty 
i.!nciergoing il1terrogatian by military intelligence oificers in Unit i A, the "isolation 
section" of "Abu Ghrfib" Correctional Facility. Mos, of tl'1e,;e pflfsons deprived afU,eir 
liberty haC! been arrest"d In early October. During the vkiit, ICRC delegates directly 
wil:n0ssed a11,] documented a variety of methods used to secur0 11\<:, CMperatilln or 
the persQns deprived oftlleir liberty with their inlerrogato[G. In pC!rtlcUIM tI1ey 
witnessed the practice of keeping persons deprived of their libeet\! completely Mi(er1 
if) to\ally empty concr&te cells and in lOtal darkness, allegooly for several consecutive 
days. Upon VJitnessit19 such cases. the leRG interrupted its visits and requested an 
f:llll'ian:MioF1 from the authorities. The f\lilitary intefligence officer in chargc~ of the 
interrogation @xplained tMt this practice was "pari of the procr;Jsg". The process 
appeared fo be El give-::md-~ake pOlicy whereby persons deprived of their liberty were 
"drip-fed" with flew items (clothiflg, bedding, hygiene articles, lit cell, etc.) in 
e~(;hi:lnge for their "cooperation". The (eRG also visited other persons deprived of 
their libel1:y held in total diilf1lness, o!hel'5 in dimly lit cells who hac! been allowed to 
dress following periods during which they had been held naked. Several hM been 
given women's underwear to wear under their jwmpsuit (men's underwear was no! 
distribL!ted), which they fell to be humiliating. 

The leRG documented ()ther [orms of ill-treatment, uM~ally combined with \l1ose 
described above, including Ihreat$, insllits, verb@1 violence, sleep aeprivatiof1 caused 
by the playing of loud music of constani light il1 cells devoid or windOWS, tigl1t 
handcuffing with lle)(i-cuffs causing lesions and wounds ~mui1d the wrists. 
Punishment included being made to walk in the corridors handcuffen and flaked, or 
with women's underwear on Ih .. head. Or being handcuffed "i!her dressed or nal<ed 
to Nw billd bars Of the cell door. Some persons deprived oitheir liberty presented 
Phl'sical marks and PSVcllologicai symptoms, which were compatible with these 
",!legations. The ICf~C medical delegate examined persons deprived of their liberty 
presenting signs of COf'lCSli{r@tion difficulties. memory problems. vernal expression 
difficulties, incohere;;! speech. acute ~mci8ty reactions. abnormilil behaviour "f1ej 

suicidal tEmqencies. These symptoms appeared to have been ciilused by tile 
11i6thoas and dumtlon of interrogation. On8 person helc1 in isolation that tile leRG 
e~alTIined, was unresponsive to verbaiand painful stimuli. !iis 11BilJrt rate was 120 
beats per rninute and his respiratory rate 18 per minute. lie was diagnosed Cl" 

su(fering from somatoform (mental) disorder, specifically a COfw0rsion disordef. most 
likely due to the ill-treatment he was Eubjec1ecl to during intNrogation. 

Ar.cordlng to the allegations collected by the leRe, detainiFlg authorities also 
contlflued to Keep persons deprilled of their liberty during the prMiod of interrogation, 
IJIlinformed of the reason for their arrest. They were often questioned without 
knowing what they were accused of. They were nClt allowed t.o ask questions and 
were 11Ql provicl8d with an opportunity to seek c:1"rifIG3tion about the r~aSDn for their 
arrest. Their 1f'r;;2tment tended to vary according to their degree of cooperation with 
their int"rrogaiors: those who cooperated were afforded preferential treatment such 
as being allowed contacts with other persons deprived of their liberty. being allowed 
to phOne their families, being given clothss, bedding equipment. foad. water or 
cigarettes, b8ing <3l1owtJ(j access to showers, being held in Cl lit cell. etc. 



28. S.ince the establisi1l'nel1t of Umm OiOsr G~lnp ",nd its SUCCBSSOI', Camp ElUGCil, 
persons deprived of their liberiy undergoing int8f[og(llion, w"\1i;;\l1er II1"y had. been. 
"f1'es-led by Brilis,ll, Dani511, Dutch Df' Ita lion arm~d foroes were s(~gregl.lted inxn OdWf 
int(')rnees in a separate section of\he camp designed fOf irwestiga('(1n. Thi, socti('1i 
",,,5 initially operall?d by the British Armed Forces who calle.cJ it Joint fi81d 
Intelligence Te~ri1 (JFIT). On 7 April. its adminiS1ration was handed (IV(,r IQ the US 
fr,rmed ForGes, Which reMmed it Joint Interrogstiol1,Facility/interrogatiOI1 Control 
Element (JIF!\CE). On 25 September 2003. its administration was handed ba.ck to 
(he British Armed Forces, 

a9. Cl" intelligence personnel interrogated persolis deprived of their Uberty of 
concern (0 them in this seclion. They were either accused of attacks against the GP 
01' deemed to have an "intelligence value", They could be held there from a few days 
to several weeks, until their interrogation was completed. During a visit in September 
2003. the leRG interviewed in that section several persofis deprived of their liberty 
th:at Mad been held there for periods frorn three to four weeks. 

~
~ 

3 9" I~ftjally, iml1~$ were routinely treated by their gUf.!rds with general contempt, 
W'~LVjale,~UGll as having orders screamed at them ;)jml being cwrsoo, 
kicked, strucl, with rifie butts, roughed up or pushed arCiund, They were reportedly 
handcuffed ill the back and hooded for the duration of the interrogation and were 
prOhibited from talking to each other or to the guards, Hooding appeared to be 
motivated by security concerns as well as to be part of st1lndard intimidation 
techniques lJsed by military intelligence personnel to frighten inmates into 
ooopera1ln9' Tl1is was combined with deliberately maintllil'\ing uncertainty about v,hat 
would happen to the inmates, and a generally hostile l'1!litude on the part a1 the 
gu;);rds. COF1diiions of ifitemmei1t improved according to the degree of cooperation of 
the persons deprived of his liberty, Interrogated persons deprived of their liberly were 
held in two sep[)rate $@ciio(ls, ThDs", t)flder initial investlgiiltion were repOr1ed!y not 
allowed to \",11< to each other (putportedly to avoid exchange of information and 
'Versions of events" between lMm), Tbey were not elllowed \0 stand up or walk OU! of 
the tent but they had access 10 water with whicl1 to wasl1 themselves, Once they hl'ld 
cooperated with their interrogators, they were transferred to the "privileged" tent 
where the above,·menlioned restrictions were lifted, 

31, Pel"son9 deprived of their liberty undergoing interrn(j@!ioll by the CF were 
allegedly subjBcted to frequent cursing. insults and threats, bath physical alld verbal, 
such as having rifie~ aimed at them in a general way or directly against the temple, 
tl~e back Cif ~11I~ head, or the stomach, and threatened with transier to GLl8nlanamo. 
death or indefinite internment 8esicJss mentioning the general climate of intimidation 
main(<lined as one of the methods used to pressure persons deprived of their Iibetty 
to cooperate wilh their interf'Og2tors, nOne of Ihose interviewed by the leRG in Umm 
OBsr and Camp 8ucca spoke of physical ill"treatment duril19 interrogation. All 
allegations of 111"lreatment referred to the phase of arrest, initial intemment (at 
collecting pOints, holdtng areas) and "tactical questioning" by militcily inl@lIigent,e 
officers 3(tacl1ed to b'lttle group units, prior to transfer to Camp B\Jt~ca. 



32. 011 1 April, '(he iCIO(C; inlDITned orally the pDlitical ,"dvisor oftM,;: commander of 
I;lrit.isl, Armed Forces at the GF Central COm1T\8ncl in [)bha "bout methods af ill
irearmen\ usec1 by miliiarv int.sllig8nc<" persol10el to intel'logah, persDns ,ierxived of 
their liberty in the internmG:111 camp of Urnm Qasi'. This intelvention had the 
ilmllerji:.le eiT$ct to stop the systematic use of noods and fle)(kuffs ill (he 
interrogatiOn S($cti6n 61' Umm Oasr. 8rU1al treatment of perMns deprived of their 
liberty also ailege<!l)I cellsed when the 800'" MP 8rigade took over the glJolfl:iing of 
tilat section in Umrn Qasr. UI( Forces handed over Umm Oasr holding area \0 the 
800111 MP i3rig"de clfi 09.04Q3. Tile BOO" MP Brigade then built Camp Bucca lVI/a 
kilom@!ers away. 

33. In May 2003, the ICRC S0r1t to the CF '" memOrarH]Um based on over :WO 
allegations of illotreatment of prisoners orwar during capture and interrogation ai 
collectin9 points, battle gr6up stations and tempor~ry holding ~I'ea$. The 3i1eg ations 
wem consistent with marks on bDdies observed by the medioal delegate. The 
IYlemOrandllrn was handed over tt4S 3J.: 3d 1,. us Central Command 
in Ooha, Sate of Qa\ar. Subsequently, one improvement consisted in the removal of 
wristbands witl1 ~he remark "terrori51" given to foreign detainees. 

:34. In early July the ICRC sent lhe CF a working paper detailing approximately 50 
allegations of ill-treatment In the military intelligence ~ection of Cl1mp Cropper, at 
8:i1ghdaci International Airport. They included Cl combiflatioWl of petty and deliberate 
acts of violence aimed 8J\ securing the GOoperation of the persons deprived of their 
liberty with their intenogotors; threats (to intern individuals indefinitely, to ?lfT0St other 
11]mily rnemb",rs, (0 trMsfer individuals to GuantaMmo) against persons deprived of 
tlleir liberty or against members of their rClIY1i1ies (in p~rticul",r willes and daughters); 
hooding; tight hEl(1dcuffing; use of stress pasitions (kneeling, squatting, slanGing with 
arms raised oiler the !issd) for three or fO\Jr hours; taking aim at individlJi'lls with 
I·ifles, striking them with dfle bu\1s, slaps, pun(;hes, prolonged e)(pcsure to the sun, 
and isoleltioo in d"r\', r,ells. leRC delegates witnesSBd mafi;s on the ilOdiesof several 
persons deprived of their liberty consistent with their allegation •. 111 onC) illustrative 
CClse, a person deprived of his libeny arrested at home by the CF on suspicion of 
!lwolveff1erlt in an attack iOgainst the Cl", was allegedly beaten during interrogation in 
2l IOC;i!tion in the vicinity of Camp Cropper. He alleged tJlat he had been hooded (1l'ld 
cuffed witll neXi-cuffs, threatened to be tortured and I(illed, urinated 011, I<icked in ihe 
head, lower back and grOin, force-fed 8 baseball which was tied into the mouth using 
m scorf and deprived of sleep for four consecutive days. il1terrogators would allegedly 
take tUI"f1S ill-tre@ting him. When h" said he would complain to th", leRC he was 
allegedly beaten more, An leRG m!lldical 0x<'imination revealed hllematoma in the 
lower !Jock, blooe! in urinE:', sensory loss in the right 113(1d due to light hi.lfldcuffing WiUl 
0e>:i·cuffs, and a Orol(811 db. 

Shortly :oftsr that intervention was sent, the military intelligence intemmer,l section 
was closed and persons deprived of their libeny were transferred to what became the 
"Hiqh Value Detainees" section of the airpOll, a regular internment facility under the 
command of tile 115th Military i'alrcH Battalion, Fromlhis time onwards, the ICRC 
observed that the ill-treatment of this category of persons deprived of their liberty by 



rnilllary intelligence declined signfflcc;nt!y and (~-,\'en stopped, \vhile their int(~nog~Uor1 
continued 1I1roLlgh to tile end of the Y(2@[ 2.00,1 

35. The leRC has also CClllec\ed a growing b()dy 0(- allt>(,jiltiol1s relating la 
widespread abuHB of [lQ\Am and ili·tr$atnleot of persons in the custody pf Iraqi poiice. 
This included the !!:lrtenSlve practir-e of threatening to 11~I,d()\I'U \11(;)$0 pel'sons to the 
er for internment, Of "'aiming to act under the CF iMtl'UctiMs, in ()rder to abuse their 
power and extort money from persons taken if) custody. Allegations colleded by 111", 
IGRC indicated that numerous people had been handed over to the GP on tile basis 
CIf unfounded accusations (of hostility against the GF, or belonging 10 oPPosition 
forces) because they were unable or unwilling, to pay bribes to the police. Alleged ill
treatment during arrest and transportation included hoading, tight handcuffing, verbal 
:!louse, beating with fists and rille butts, and kicking. During interrogation, the 
clelolintng authorities allegedly whipped persons deprived of their liberty with cables 
on the back, kicked them in the lower parts of the body, ineiuding in the testicles, 
I,andcuffed and loft them hanging from the iron bars of the cell windows or doors in 
painful positions lor several hours al\ a time, and burned them with cigarettes (signs 
on bodies wi\nessGOd by ICRe delegates). Several persons deprived of their liberty 
,;lieged that they had been made to sign a statement that tlley had not been allowed 
to read. These ~1I@gatiof1s concerned sevelal police stations in Baghdad i~Gludif\g 1·\1 
Q(lna, AI-Jiran AI·I<\,Ibra in al·Amariyya , AI·I-!urriyyeh in AI-Doura, AI-Salhiyye in 
Salhiyy€:, and AI-Baiah. Many persons deprived 01 their liberty drew parallels 
between polIce practices under the occupation with those of the former regime, 

36. In early June 2003, for instance, a group of persons d"prive<1 of their liberty 
was taken to the former police academy after U)ey had been arrested. Them, they 
were allegedly hooded and cuffed and made to stand against a wall while ~ 
policeman placed his pistol against meir heads and pulled the trigger In a moc.k 
(3)(8cution (the pistol was in fact unlOaded): tMy were also aflegedly forced (0 sit on 
cI'll'lirs where they were hit 011 111'" legs, the soles of their feet and on their sides with 
stickS. They also allegedly had water powed on their legs and had "Iectrical sh(;c~$ 
administered to them witl1 stripped tips 01 el(!le\ric wires, The mother of one of tM 
pel1>ol1s deprived of liberty was reportedly brought in and the po~ic.emen tl'ireatene(j 
to mistreat her. Another person deprived of his lib@rty was threatened with having hi" 
wif" brought in <lnd raped. They were made jo fingerprint their alleged confessions of 
gwilt, which resulted in their transfer to tile C F to be interned pending trial. 

37. fhfiJ {eRe reminds Il1e fiIJfhonlies of/he Cl" that prisoners of war and other 
proteoted persol1s in the custody of occupying forces must be humanely treated !'it 8/1 
limes; they must 110/ be subjected 10 cruel or degrao'[ng ("/'ealmenl; and must be 
protected against all acls of violence (Ad, 13, 14, Third Gel1ilVl'l COl1vention; Ar{, 27, 
Fourth Geneva Convenfion). Torturo Md other forms of physicsl @nd psychologioal 
coercion against prisoners of war and other ;nlsmed persons for the purpose of 
ex/raG/ing confession or inf6rmaliM Is prohibited in a/l cases and under all 
circumstances without exceptiOn (A It. 17 ~nd 87, Third G,mwl'I Convention; Art. 5, 
31 and 32, Fourth Geneva Convention). Confiilssiof1s extracted under coercion or 
(altum can never be U$ii!r;J as f!vid,mce of gurlt (Art, (1), Third Gemave COIlvanfion, 
Ar!. 31, Four/h Geneva ConvG>ntion). SlJch violations of In/BmB/lonal Human/tan'arr 



{,ilW should b(l fhoroughly rl'!Vesl'llJil(erJ i om'er 10 det6iTnil'lfi ifi5/JonlJiblliUes snci 
(J!OfieCW'e [110181;) found re5po!15dble (Aft 129, fhim' l3enGva Convc:(ltion i;!i'tc! Art. 140, 
I"i)(irth tieln"vil Conv0ntion),. 

38. The lCRC assessed !he treatment of persol1s deprived (jf their liberly in 
(()guI8r internment fillDilities by CF personnel as respecllwl, with a few iildividu,,1 
ei(CeptiOns due 10 ii1dividual personalities or oCGasionallos$ of conuol on the part of 
the gUt\fOS, Abusive behavior by guards, when reported to Iheir officers, wa~ usually 
quickly reprimanded and disCiplined by superiors, 

39. The ICRC often noted a serious communication gap bGtweel1 detentior, 
perw:lI1nell'lnd persons deprived of their liberty, primarily dUE! to the language barrier, 
which resulted in frequent misunderstandings, This wm; compounded by a 
widespread attitude al contempt On the part of guards, il'\ reaction 10 whicl1 persons 
depriviKI/lf Ihair liberty, whioh often complained of being treated lil<e inferiors. 
adopted il similar attitUde, 

4(). Tt,e iCRC occa~ionally .ohserved person" deprlv@d of their liberty being 
slapped, roughed up, pushed around or pushed to the ground either beca\Jse of pOOl' 
communication (a failure \0 understand.or 11 misunderstanding of orders givil:f1 in 
r:nglish was construed by guards as resistance or disobedience), a disrespectful 
aiiilude on tl~e part of guards, a reluctanc..e by persons deprived of their liberty to 
Gompl\l with orders, or a los$ of temper by guards. 

4 '1. Disciplinary measures included being taken Qui of the compound, ilandcuffed 
"ne! IT\"de to s(~nd, sit, SqUBt or lie down in ~h(~ sand under tM Sun/or up to three Of 
four houm, depending on lhe bread, of discipline (disrespec\ful bel,:wior towards 
guards, communication between persons deprived of tileir liberty translerring from 
one cumpolJf1cJ to ill1Other, disobeying orders); l@mpOf1ll[lf f>USpfm5illn of c;igarette 
disilibu\iof), and ternporaf)! ,Gigregatian in diSciplinary confinement $(~otion5 01 the 
deterWiQn facilitif,,,, . 

42, Despite the fact that reductions in the availability of water or food r"lions. or, 
more commonly, Cigarettes were occ;:,sionally ot)servsd, the prohibition 011 collective 
punishment provided for uMer International Humanitarian Law (Art. 25.6, 87,3, ,hird 
Geneva Convention and Art 33, Fourth Geneva Convention) appeared to be 
gsnerally respected by detaining 2uthorities. 

43. Sil1ce June 2003, over a hundred "high value detainees" have been held for 
nearly 23 hours a day in strict solitary confinement in small concrete cells devoid of 
daylight This regime of complete isolation striotly pmhibited any contact with other 
persons deprived of their fillerty, guards, family members (encept through Fled Cross 
iVlessages) and the rest of the outside world, fOven spDuses and members of th<:l 



Ci1iI\1r, (,1!Tiily WIH0 sut'J<;ct to this legirne. Persons deprived of their lib"r~j whQse 
"inv(;;stigation" was I1GMln!J cOlllpletiOn VJ0;l'e l'spDI'tedly allowed to 8),eIGis6 (oHe\!wr 
outside their cells 10l'tWenly minutes \";,lIice a day Of go to the showel's at' loil",18 
\ogethM, The Ot110t' pemolls deprived of their liberty still under interrogation 
r@p(',rIEldly contif1l)$(j to 1)8 int"rne(j in (o\al "segregation" (i.e. they were allowed 10 

e~ercise outside Iheir cells for lIIJenly nlinute, lwice 3 day and ill go to the showers 
or toilets but always alone Md wilhout .ny contact with otl,er~), Most 1lad be~f1 
sul,jeGted to this regime for the past five I11Mths, Attempts to contact alner pers;ons 
deprived of their liberty or simply to exchange glances or greetings were 'epoliBdly 
sanctioned IJY reprimand or temporai'y deprivation of time outside their cells. Sihce 
August 2003, the detainees have been provided with the i<oran, They 11:;!Ve been 
allowed to rec.eive bOOKS of Cl non,pDlitical nature, but no newspap0ra or magazines 
on current affairs: The internment regime appeared \0 be motJvated by a combination 
of security concerns (isolatlol1 of the persons deprived of their liberty from the outside 
world) and ti,e collection of intelligence. All had been undergoing interrogation since 
their internment, il1 spite oftl1e fact tMt. Flone hM been cllargect with criminal offence. 

On 30 October 2()03, the le RC wrote to the Detaining Authorities recommending titat 
this policy be discontinued and replaced bY;l regime of internment consistent with 
the CF's obligations under the Gensv<i! ConyrmtiollS, 

44, Tile intsmmenl of peroof1s ill solitary oonfinement for montns at illlme in cells 
devoid of daylight for nearly 23 houro a day is mo(o Severe than the forms of 
intemment provided for in Ihe Third and Foudh Geneva Conventions (investigstion of 
cn'min,,/ offenceS or disciplinary punishment). It cannot be usad as a regul"f, old/n:!!ry 
mod", of holding of prisoners of wer or oivilian internees. The leRC remillds the 
8utllOnti6:S at the Coalilion Forces in Iraq tIlal intE1mmenl of this kind oontrevcmes 
Articles 21, 25, 89, 90, 95, 103 of the Tilird Geneva Convention and Articles 27, 4'1, 
42, 7B, B2, 118, 125 CIf lI1e Fourth Geneva CorWentio(l, Tile ICRG recDmmends to 
me iiJut11ori/ie:s of tile CF tllal/hey set up an iniamm€lnf regime which ensures respect 
1'01' tile psych%gle, .. / inll!Jgn'fy 8nd {1I1man dignity of lillt pefsofls depriver! or Ihair 
liberty and fha! tile)! make sure that fill persons deprived or their liberty ill'S allowed 
sufficient timE) Bvery day Du/side in the slJnligl'll and ('I1e opportlllliiy {o move about 
i11111 (J){@I'OiSI'l in the Dutsioll yarcJ. 

S. i;XCESSIVE ,!\J*D lJ>iSPROPORTlOII.JATE US\: OF FORC\\i P,G,J\!I\lSr 
PERSONS D\i;PRI\f~!) OF THliim LIBERTY BY TH~ DnAINING 
;P.UTHORITIES 

45. Since March 2003, the leRG recorded, and in some cases, witnesseD. a 
number of incidents in which guards SI,Dj at persons deprived of their liberty witl1live 
slYilTiunition, in the context either of unrest relating \0 internment conditions or of 
escape attempts by individuals: 

Camp Cropper. 24 M~y 2003: In ti'8 Wf\lex\ of a hunger strike, unrest broke out 
in the camp prior to leRG visit, One person deprived of Ilis libel1y suffered a gunshot 
wound. 



CiRrnp Croppor, " June, 2003: Sb( persons cir"privEld ofllleir iibc1!'I'jI wer" il'ljl1red by 
five ilfYillluniliOI1 (1He!!' t. guard opened flrc" on [11":0 f)lOUp in an altempt to quell a 
dgl(lo ngIJi'ltion, 

(>~mp Crtlpper, '12 ,JUI'l(, 2003: Two, 01' p05sibl\1 lhree, persons deprived of lhl'!i!' 
lib@!iy were 5110'\ at when tl1ey attempted to escape tl1rough il'10 FJ<:lfbed wire 1'encl;, 
One of them, AkheE!1 Abd AI"Hussein {rorYl f3~ghdad, was wounded .. lid later died 
aYi,,/' being taken tD tile hospital. Tile otl1er p0f'SOn deprived of his 1":Jerty Vd"'S 
fClcaptured and received tn~atrnenl for gunshot woul1rj$, 

,",bu Ghmib, i 3 June 2003: When unrest flared up, guards from tilree 
wlltchtowel'S opened tire at (I'Hl demonstrators, injuring $r'lVen persons deprived of 
their liberty and killing anotller, Alaa Jasim Hassan, The authorities investigated the 
matter $Jl1d concluded \1111\ the "SI1Mting was justified as the "three tower [guards1 
determined that the lives of the interior glJ~rdS were threatened", 

Abu Ghr1.lib, late ,June 2003: During unrest. one person deprived of his liberty 
was injIJred by live ammunition Wl1811 a guard opened fire, 

i\bu Ohmib, 24 November 2003: During a riot four detainees were I,iiled by US MP 
guards, The killing took place "iter unrest 6f1Jpied in one of iI1e compounds (110 4), 
Th" detainees dairned to be unhappy with the situ3ticf\ of detention, Specifically, 
lack of food, clothing, but mlJre importantly tile lact, of jUdicial g~Jl,ml11tees and, 
especially irnpOl1ant (juring the tilTle of Eid al.{";\(, lac\< of family visits or lack of 
c(mtacls all together, The detainees alleged to have gathered near the gale 
whereupon the guards panicl<ed and started shooting, Initially, (lon·letMI 8111111unitiOh 
was used which was subsequently replaced by live ammunition, 

'T'he report handed over by the CF to the leRe states th3t detainees were trying ta 
force open the gale, It further states that several verbal warnings were given Clnd 
n(Jn-lethal IlI'l1!nunition fired at the croWd, Mor 25 minute£ deiildly (orce was Oll,plied 
resulting in the death Qf four i:!c>i~ine8s_ 

'The narrative report furnished by the er (Ioes not addre,s the reason for the riot in 
any way @lid does not give aMY recommendstions as to how a similar incident could 
118 avoided, It does not ~u8StiOl1 the use of lethal force during such ::In incident 

CaJmp Bucca, 16·22 April 2003: ICRC delegates witnessed a shooting incident, 
which C<"lu&ed the death of one person deprived of his liberty ilnd injury of another, A 
first shot was frred on the ground by a soldier located outside the compound in :a bid 
iD rescue one of the guards, ~11\?gedly being thre1ltel1ect DY a prisoner of wa.r armed 
with El slick: the second sl10t injured a prisoner of war ;11 the left forearm, "l1d the third 
shot killed anotl,er prisoner of war, 



Cgl'!'l!) BU!;(,a, 22 :::;ep\8Il11)(~r 200:1: Following unro:si in ,j sGction of ti1r8 camp, 
one person deprived of his libelt)', ;;lilec9r,tJly throwing slone(>, \108,$ fired Upllfi by iJ. 
guard ill B walcl'\lowef. He ,suffere!J B gunshot wound to tile upper pari of the cl\Gf.(, 
tl'1e b\lllBt passed througll tilE> cilest and GxitM felml the I~acl(, The investigatiDn 
undertaken by the CI= concluded 11,21 "Ihr'l compound guards cOI'rectly utilized the 
I'ui()$ of e;ngageI11$n( Md lil,~1 nUmfl'fOUS non"lethal rounds vvere disperf;ed to no 
~vail", The person dBprived of his IiMfij! ''Was tile victim of a justifiable 51100li[1g", An 
~CRC delegate and 8(1 interpreter witnessed rMS! of tl10 events. AI no ['oh'!! did \he 
1;)(;lrSOIl5 d"privect of their liberty, Clnd the v;.;"iim shot at, appear 10 pese a serious 
thre~t to thE! life or secu rity of Ihe guards wM could have responded to the situation 
witl'l less brutal measures, floe shooting showed a clear diswgiJ.rd iof huma n life and 
security of the persons deprived of tiwir liberty, 

45, These incidents wer'l investigated surnfTlf.lrily by the er. They concluded in all 
c~ses that a legitimate use Df firearms had been made against persons deprived of 
their IiMr,'Y, who, except perhaps in Abu Ghraib on 13 June 2003, wers unillrmed and 
did I'IOt appear la POSB any serious threat 10 anYDne's life justifying the use of 
firearms. In all cases, less elrtreme measures could have been usetl to quell the 
derl1onstratiofl$ Of' neutralize pIJrsons deprived 01 thei, liberty trying to escape. 

4'(, If,\ connection ,.vilh Ihe 22 September 2003 incident, the leRG wIote on 23 
October 10 the ComlYiancler of 1he 800" MP 8rigade MId recornmendruJ ihe adoption 
of crowd cOl'\trol measures consistellt with 1I1e rulp.G and principles of the Tllird and 
Fourth Geneva COllvenliMs and other applicable international norms flllating to the 
use of force or fire arms bylaw-en!orcemenl personnel. 

48, Since May 2003, the leRe repeatedly recornme,lided to the Cle to use non" 
lelhal methods to deal with demonstrations, riots (Jfes~pe attempts. III Camp 
Gf'Opper, its recommendations were heeded. After initial deplorable incidents 110 
'further shooting of persons deprived of their liberty has occurred since Novernber 
2003. In lTlid"July. tilt'! leRG witnessed a demonstration in IllS! camp: in spite of some 
violence by the persons deprived of their liberty, the problem was erticiently clealt with 
by the camp commander without any excessive use of force. }-Ie c({Hed in 3l1tio fiot 
military policemeh, refrained from any act I:l1at might have provoked furlh(u afl9.er 
from the persons deprived of their liberty, waited p"tiently fOI' the emolions to C<\lm 
down and H1en sought to establish dialogue with II1B persons deprived of their liberty 
thr()ugh their section representatives, The unrest was quieted clown without any 
violence, 

48, Tile leRG reminds tiw Ewll70rilies of the GP that the use of firearms against 
pr;l(sons deprived of their liberty, especially against those Who are escaping or 
attempting to eSCl:lpe is an extreme measure which should not be disproportionate to 
the legitimale objective to be achieveD' (to apprehend the individuSI) and shalJ always 
be preceded I)y waming .9pprOpris!0 to the circumstances (Ad, 42 Third Geneva 
COt1VMfiOI1). 

The CP detaIning personnel should be provided witlll.1dequate training 10 do·;;;! wit/) 
incidenls in their Iiliemmenl faCilities, FitMt111S should not be USed exc~pl when a 
suspected offender offers armed resistance or o(}lorwise jfloptlrdiif.@$ Ille live::; of 
others and only when less 8xtreme measures a/19 not sufficient to reS/rain or 



2!pP'ii?lielld him (Article ,~ uf the Code of Conduef (or" Law !::nroI1HHi?(mf OHi(;iais line! 
AriJo/e [I of the Basic Principles on flw [)SG of Force !lnci FireEMlTlS by C"w 
r"In(afcerneni Officials). 

in eV0ry Illstancfl in wiJich @ lin;arm is digchargGd, Cl repOl! Sl'louk! b@ made prompr1y 
rO the compatent llulll0rilie.>. All deaths or $sriou$ injuries of a p()(son deprived of his 
liberty caused or suspected 10 have been caused by iJ sentry should be immediately 
(ollowed by a pmp'H inquirY by ihe Detaining Power which should ensure the 
(j((J!iifjr;ution of a(lY person(s) found rBspansiiJIe (Art. 'i 21, Third GeMva COl1venUol1: 
Ar!. 131, Fourth Cenevil C6I1lfer1(!Ofl). 

0J. SEIZUIKE fll~O' C;ONFI§CATIOi'll QP' P;4IVATE BELOHGiINGS Of' P'EI~SON$ 
l'liE? R11J!:P OF THEIR UBERTY 

50. The leRe collected numerous allegations of seizure and confiscation of 
private property (money, cers and other valuables) by the CF in the contelrt of 
arrests. In only a few cases wer", receipts issued to the arrested person or his family, 
detailing the items confiscated. This was perceived by persons deprived of their 
liberty as outright (heft or pillage. The following examples will serve to iI!LJstrale the 
illleg ati<ms: 

thatti1e CF took U8$22,000 
in cash and luggase during 111s 

• ~*;_:: 18% it!'iWI\i!JkjIj"lhi : :;"l!ll\ ~1iI1ll1~claimed thatlargf;) 
"mounts of money (!no personal effects were cQI111scated by the Cf when he was 
arrested at his home on 21-28 May 2003. The items confiscated allegedly 
included 71,450,000 Iraqi dinars, 14,000 US doilaro, two wedding rings, a video 
camera, a watch, real-estate property documents, his wife's residential 
doCuments, his father& will, his private diaries, @s well as most of the family 
private documents and personal identity and other papers; 

Q (t"". ; -'d laimed that his car was 
confiscated when he was arrested by the CF in Basral1 on lG July 2003. 
~ " n,l;[ J 1U Ut g iji1'!l1'l\f' W ~ claimed that er" contiscated 

two milliof\ Iraqi dinars when arrested at his home on 21 August 20D:); 
• ,,~.,: "~ ,m:~laill1ed that his monrilY and lWo cars 

were confiscated when he was ,,[rested by the GF an 11 August 2003; 

51, In Camp CroPP8r, Camp Bu~ca and (,bu Ghraib, a systelll was gradually put 
in plaoe wnerepy personal belongings in Ihe possession of persons deprived of their 
liberty at the time of their arrival in these facilities which they could no\ keep with 
them (l"\'Ioney, other valuables, spare Clothing, identity papers) were registere(i and 
kept until their release. In these cases, a reCeipt was usually issued to tl1e person 
deprived 01 his liberty and his belongings were returned whM Ile was released. 
However, this system 1001< no :!iccoullt cf the property seized during arrest. 

62, In response to properly loss or damage caused to property b\l the CF during 
raids and ?.Iso \0 compl"ints regarding pension or salaries, the CF establi,;hed a 
compensation system open to ever/one, including internees and the general public. 
Complainis could be filed Cl! Gener31lnform@tion Cenlers (GIC), set up under rh" 
responsibility of the HWnl;J.nitari,iln A$sistanCB Coordination Cenlers (HACC). 



SuppCif"iil'\,9 8vid(.,!1(;l'il, which is problematic given (hat ",resting ii\lJl!1Orities ['lir8iy j(o(;\Jl' 
I'(j(;"ipts, sliGuld bacK c\;;tirns, The ICI'tC is not yet 8b\(, 1:0 1lSS(l,ss the effick?11l'Y of (his 
oompensation system altil()ugi'\ it l,iilS had tl18 possibility \0 villi! one of tile GICs. 
'Il,er@ Cine V1ir,e GiCs il'l the city of Ii%ghdad and one in (he cil:y 01' Mosul, thlere are 
hOlk'eVi;))' nOnGl in I:he 6thel' p"rts ol the country therefore depriving a large ntwnbe, of 
p(~rS()l1$ of lilfs possibHily to file cOn'\plail1\.~ 

53. In fij(;corde.ncf} with in/ernl'lllDnaf legel provisions, the' leRG reminds Il1e 
",utlloiilies of tile CP ihs! pillage j.<; proilibiied by International Humanitarian LM! (Arf, 
33, rO(Jrth Qeneva COflvention), that pfivale property may not be confiscated (.(111-
1eU!, 1907 HilgUIiJ CorweniicJI1 No IV), and lhat an ,:;Imy of occupation Gan only lal<", 
pass@fision of casil, funds, and niliilizable securities which an" strictly Il1e prop81ty of 
thE) Stai@. (All. 53, 1907l-1ague Convention No IV). 

in eddition, persons deprived of their liberty shall be pemlilted to retain artio/es Of 
personal (JS(:J. Valuables may not be taken from them except in accordance with on 
fil,dablish$d procedure ilnd recelpls must be iss{Jed. (Art. 18. 6B.2, third Geneva 
Convefllion and Art. 97, FOUltl1 Geneva Convention). 

54. On 3 September 2003 in Camp BUCc<1, three persons deprived ofiheir !i!lerly 
were eevsrGlly injured by tM explosion of what app~rel1tly was a Cluster bom\}: 

Of"",'.,,,' below-Imee 

ibilateral above-kne(;;, 

(left abClve-knee 

They were part of a group of '10 persons deprived of their Iiber1\! irwalved in voluntary 
work to clear rUi)lJish along the barbed-wire fe.nee of the camp. They were tran$feffed 
\1) the British Field Military Hospital where tMy received appropri<lt,e medic@1 
TI'(j:iltlnen1. Their injuries F(!qlJired limb amputations. 

55, ()n 23 (ir;tober 2003, !M leRe wrote to the officer corrHnll.mJing the 800th MP 
Brigade \0 rr;;q\les\ an investigation Into the incident The leRG encouraged (he CP 
no! 10 engage person9 deprived of their liberty in dMgerous labour. 

56. The leRe recommends to the authorilies of the GP that all three victims be 
properly Gompemsa/er;i as provided for by both ThiltJ and Fourth Geneva Conventions 
(Art 61l, Tllird Geneva Convention and Art. 95, FDurth Geneva Convention), 
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57. SillC0 its rCI)penil'lg by the eF, Abu Ghraib prison has I;H~en (he (&<981 of 
frequel',( nigl',l shelling by 11I0ltars aM other weapons, whicl1 resulted, 011 ;;ever,,1 
occasions, in persons deprived oftMir liberty t:;0i~g killed of injured. During the 
IYiontl1 oUciljl, \I,@ Commander 01 th€llacilily reported at least 25 such attacks. 011 '16 
August, 111ree mortar rouMs liJl1ded in the prison compound, killing at least five and 
irijurinfj 67 persOhs deprived of their liberty, Subsequent 8ttacks caused further' 
cteatlls aM injuries, An leRG team visited Abu Ghraib an 17 August and noticed the 
Il10k of protective measures: while the er: personnel were living in concrete: buildings, 

·at! persons deprived of their liberty w(I;re sheltered under tents in compounds which 
h"d flO bunKers or any other protection. rendering them totally vulMrable to shelling. 

Persons deprived of their liberty alleged that they had not been advised on what to 
tJ(l to protect themselves in the event of shelling. They were dismayed and lelt th~t 
lh,e authorities "did not cal'e". Alter these attacks, security was improved around the 
prison compound to reduce the risk of further attacKs, However, steps taken to 
eFlsure the protection of persons deprived of their liberty remained insufticienl. The 
inmates were allowed to fill and place sandbags af()Uncj the perimeter ()f each leni. 
By lale October, sandbags had no! been placed around all tents and those sandbags 
that were in place did not offer adequate protection from shelling or projectile 
«lLplosio[)s.. 

sa. In Elccordancl'J wifh IniematiDnal Hum$nil'i'in:~n ~8W proViSions, i[1e ICRC 
reminds the 81ulhOlifies of Ih@ CF IhaC the detaining power must nol .set!Jp places of 
internment in aroas particularly exposed 10 tile dlimgers of Wi'lr {Ar!. 2.3.1, Third 
(iJ"nelliJ Convention and Art 8,1, Fourth Geneva Convention), In fJ!!/ pJ,3r::es of 
il1/emmel1l exposed 10 air rsids and other hazardS of war, s!wlleroliJriequate in 
(wmt:J@rsnd "tmature to ensure tile necesslll}f protection must /'le made available. In 
the event of em tillSi'm, file il11eme&s must be frol~ to enler such shelters /fJS quiCkl)/ as 
possible (AIt. 23.2, Tliim Genevil Convention and Art, 88, Fourln Geneva 
Caf1v(Mi'ii:m), W/J(lnlfJ pillet! Of infernment is round to be ufls8!fEl, persons deprivea' of 
their iiberty should 6e trons(erred to olher places OF intermel1t, off6ring adf;quafe 
$@Gurily I)fld lillina oonditions in accordance wilh the Third and Fourth GenBvil 
GOflwmiiolls, 

59. This leRG report documents serious violations of International Hl)manitarian 
Law relating 10 the conditions of treatment of the persons deprived of their liberty h",ld 
I)y the CF in Iraq. In particular, it estelblishes (hat persons cteprivG:d of their liberty 
["'(;8 the risk of being subjected to a procBss of pllysical and psychological coercion, 
In some c:;tses {an~amClunt to torture, in the early stages of tile internmG.ln! process. 

eo, Once the interrogation prbcMs is 6l!er, the conditions of treatment for the 
persons "d~pri~ed of their liberty ge.nerallyimpfOve, 8)(Cept in the "Hi!jh Value 
Delalllee sectron at BagKdad International Airport where persons deprived of their 
libertY have Deen held for nearty 23 Iiours a day in strict solitary confil1ernent in small 


